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EUHOI'E.

IBS PBZNCH XHTKBOB VISITS CHALOS6 AND AD¬
DRESSES THE ABJTÏ.

PARIS, June 24. -Ihe Emperor to-day visited
the Caup of Chalons and made a speech. He
reminded the army that this was the anniver¬
sary of Solferino, and said he was pleased to
see they had sot forgotten the great cause for
which they fought ten years ago. The Emperor
continued: Preserve the remembrance of the
battles fought by your fathers and yourselves,
for oar victories are the history of progress
and civilization. Ton will thus maintain the
military spirit which is the triumph of the
noble over the vulgar panton. It is fidelity to
the flag-devotion to the country. Continue in
the same course, and you will always be worthy

^of so great a nation, and will maintain the
military spirit necessary to so great a people.
Marshal Bazaine, in presenting to the Em¬

peror the soldiers who took pert ia the battles
of Solferino and Hasenta, said: "Your soldiers
recall the day you led them to victory. The
glorious anniversary shall never be effaoed
from our hearts. Under all circumstances

devoted to your dynasty,
[rumored that negotiations, recently re-

Ifor a commercial conference between
1 and Belgium, are likely to fal] through

THE misH CHURCH BILL- THC VICEROY 07
BeiPT - ABHSAK8 HONORED -THE DUE! OP
KKWOASTXZ.
Loone*, Jane 34.-In the Horne of Lords

Viscount Li fiord gave notice ofan amendment
to the Irish Church bill, relieving glebe houses
of debt, increasing and extending glebe lands,
arid granting twenty-five acres of land to
Catholic and Presbyterian ah urcb.ee.
The Viceroy Tf Egypt has gone to Windsor

on a visit to the Queen.
A public breakfast was given here this morn-

isg. fo fourteen English artisans about to sail
rJoT the United States, to enter the Cornell
Uoiversiiy. Lord HoughtonocoUpied the chair
and made » speech full of ««rangement and
good advice. .

.

The Dubed Newcastle is up before tho Court
otBankrcptcy.
COKTEDIBATr. BONDHOLDEBÓ AMD IBB ALABAMA

Another meeting of Confederate bondholders
visa held here last evening. The object was to

protest against Mr. Sumner's speech against
the Alabama Claims treaty, and to petition the

House of Commons against granting any com¬

pensation for such chums of the United States,
unless they are adjudicated by sn impartial
tribunal on principles of equityand interna¬
tional law.
. LONDON, June 25.-Lord Buieell favors the

tion for concurrentendowment, and will
luce an amendment to that effect when

Irish Obmrsb bill comas before th3 House
ca* Peers again. Ia the House of Lards, to¬

night, Baron Pedeedale gvre notice of an

amendment to the Irish Church bill to allow
the. Irish Bishops to retain their seats in the

THC rutsCH TBOOPS AT BOH E.

ÍLONDON, June 24.-It is reported that France

^Endeavoring to renew, the September Con¬

vention with Italy, for thewithdrawal of the
fteoch troops from Borne, and only requires

Asffliiifiiit guarantees from Italy for the aeon-

¿Wty of the Papal territory before concluding
tte treaty. . '.^-

THB Baw CABLE.

0b BREST, June 25.-Noon.-^Signals constantly
received from .(be. steamer Great Eastern,
through the cable, are excellent, and have not
been interrupted aiooe .the saihag of the fleet.
The work progresses with every prospect of
suceess.

. FINANCIAL TNTXLLIOENCB.

LONDON, June 3L-The Bank rate is reduced
to SJ. Specie in the Bank of England has in¬
creased this week to £442,000.
PASTS, June 24.-Speciem theBank of France

has decreased this week 2,800,000 francs.
PABXS, June 27.-Schneider has declined tb«

presidency of the Corps Législatif, in conse¬

quence of the decoration of David. Napcieon
»has deolined to accept the résignât ¡OD
I Mnnini has been expelled from Switzerland
anal has gone to London.

I ?W. a-

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

ejWAaHTNaTON, Jane 27.-Mr. Geo. W. Clark
has been appointed to succeed Dr. A G.
Mackey as Collector of Customs for the Port
of Charleston. Dr. Mackey la strongly en¬

dorsed for ah appointment abroad.
Two hundred printers-a minority of the

District of Columbia Union-have signed a

paper requesting the officers of the National
Upton to declare the government printing of¬
fice a "Bat office.
m Ex-President Andrew Johnson arrived to¬

night, and took quarters at the Metropolitan
Hotel.

a * Several Northern speakers haveleit h»re to
canvass the State of Virginia for Wells, as lt
ia claimed that all the national talent ia ea*

Hated on the Watter side. Virginians of the
Wells party, who arrived here to-night, com-

pgàin that Chief Justice Chase bas been lend¬

ing bis influence In Virginia fo the Wafter, or

conservative party, and has been verv effective
in that direction. They ascribe his purpose to>
selfish considerations and ambition to be the
next presidential nominee» of possibly a new

conservative party.
The President appointed William M. Wood

Chief o r the Navy Bureau of Med icme and Sur¬
gery.

Creswell was present at the interview be¬
tween Grant and Lomos. The interview was

unofficial.
It is stated oo tolerable authority that Grant

lever asked Hoar's opinion regarding the po¬
litical status of Georgia. Hoar certainly has
taken no steps towards preparing such opinion.

VIRGINIA.

RICHMOND, June 23.-Joseph Selly, shot on

Thnrsdiy evennig. at the registration office,
St Police Captain Gallah in, died this morning,

ie death creates mueb feeling in the city, be

having been held by three policemen, while
Callanan, who had a personal feud with him,
shot hun. Ketty was vice-President of the
Seymour and Blair Club during the Presi¬

dential campaign, and Oa laban was an ex-

Confederate officer, who had char ge Of a Con¬

federate prison during the war, and since.

"joined the Republican party. Callahan,-who
«rae bailed, waa to-day re-arrested. General
Caoby orders that Callahan be tried by mili¬

tary, commission.
Edmund Fontaine, the projector of the

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, died to-day,
aged sixty-nine years.
RICHMOND Jone 27.-The fun eral of Kelly,

to-day, was attended by a very large crowd of

citizens, notwithstanding a thunder storm

which prevailed at the time. Tho procession

arat nearly a roue long. The affair has assum¬

es) a political caste, owing to Kelly's promi¬
nence as a conservative politician, and to the

«mera! belief among the whites that h«d his

Klitios been different he would neither have
m killed by the police captain nor even ar¬

rested.

CUBA.

HAVANA, Jane 25.-The volunteer forces
hare, of their own free will, given np the duty
of garrisoning aloro Castle and Fortress Ca¬

banas,and will be relieved to-morrow hy a naval
force. They have taken this action to convince
the Home Government that they had no idea
of disobeying its orders or opposing the new

Captain-General.
About the last of May the schooner Grape¬

shot landed forty men and a portion of her

cargo on the Coban coast. While the boats

were landing the men, some passengers on

board attempted to run the vessel ashore,
and a fight ensued with the crew and
officers, in which the captain of the Grape¬
shot received a ballet in the leg. The
schooner finally got rid cf the whole party,
and without landing all her stores proceeded
to Turk's Island, where she received clearances
and arrived on the 14 th instant at Falmouth,
Jamaica. There, one hundred and fifty-five
packages of arms and ammunition remaining
on board were seizsd by the customs officers,
«ad the captain abandoned the vessel. The
seizure wassubsequently declare 1 Ule? al, and
the captain has sued the Collector of the Fort
and others for damages'.

Several filibusters who landed at Ballynere
were executed at Santiago.
The reports of extraordinary mortality from

cholera and dysentery m the ranks of the con¬

tending annies are fully confirmed. Nothing
ie known about the reoeut military movements,
bat it is Bopposed all important operations
bare been suspended. General De Rodas is
expected Sunday.
HAVANA, Jone 26.-The mirinee are now

guarding Forts Moro and Cabanas, the
volunteers disavowing any intention to re¬

sist, De Bodas having retired. Eight hundred
Spaniards were defeated, and lost their conroy
near Los Tunoe. The Spaniards at Omeo Vil¬
las andXoa Tunoe are calling for reinforce¬
ments. General Pueblo says that five thoos-
andare requiredIn the cinco Villas District.
Heavy fighting again at «ox Cayes. Saina ve

defeated with heavy kiss. It is reported that
8uperon bas landed at Puerto Plata, St. Do¬
mingo, and demands its surrender.
The port of Maracaibo, ra Venez dela, is

closed.
_

CALIFORNIA.

San FBANCIBOO, Jone 26.-Senators Wade
and Conkling, with the Committee of Ways
and Means of the House, met a number of
leading business men, the representatives of
six Chinese ocmpanios. The Chinese repre¬
sentative made a speech, expressing the hope
that the government would doable the subsidy
to the China Hoe, enabling it to ron fort nightly,
and suggesting Congressional assurance of
jost protection to Chinese canital invested
here; complained of the California laws pre¬
venting Chinese testimony in courts, and espe¬
cially in taxing Chineseimmigrants and miners

AFFAIRS IN WALBA IT.A.

Tai« Statt« Ta«»-Weather and the Crops
-Tale Blue Mistar* Kailroad-The Mauls
»nd Baaalaaeaau

[noaa ona own rjoammoamtirr.]
WALHALLA, 8. C., Jane 24.-To-day com¬

mences tax paying in Oconee County. Peo¬
ple are coming in bat slowly, and no doubt
a good deal of property will be sold for taxes,
as some people will ba unable to pay them. I
am told that marly every one that called to¬
day would curse and grumble about such high
taxes. There- were always some that would
grumble, but now every one growls about it.
It is really enongh to make a preacher think

if he does not say it. A gentleman told
ma he had laid away two hunch^d dollars to

pay his taxes with, bat now he finds out that
he needs a good deal more.
The State Board «of- Equalization is doue

with henceforth and forevermore in Oconee
Canty.
'jammer commenced with as in earnest on

last Saturday; it was the hottest day we have
had. Since then it has been very warm, bot
we are occasionally favored with some verv re¬
freshing showers. So far we nave not suffered
for rain.
Cotton and corn are looking fine, and the

farmers are m hopes of making a splendid
crop of both, although they are somewhat be¬
hind in oonsequeuee of the late spring. Wheat
is better than it bas beeJ for a number of
years. The rust did not make ito appearance
this Tear.
1 am told that Gus Hamilton, Wallace Boggs,

E. Boggs, T. Perkins, M. Boggs and Robert
Hollingsworth have been arrested, cnarged
with being implicated m the murder of Wil¬
lard, which took place in Pickens County some
time ago, and, if I understand rightly, the war¬
rant was issued bjM magistrate in Abbeville
County through Constable Habbard.
Business lavery dull here it the presset.
The Blue Ridge Railroad Company bas taksn

charge again of their road, running batween
here and Anderson, and it is to be hoped that
freights will be lower than they have been, the
Greenville and Colombia Railroad charring
such high prioes. Goods can be brought from
Baltimore or New York to Columbia for less
than the Greenville and Colombia Railroad
charges for binging from Columbia to thia
place.
Mails have got to be a little irregular and

smartly mixed up since tbe cistribnting post-
office bas been, moved into the Wildtr-neas.
Oar postmaster tells me that sometimes the
North Carolina end Coorpia mails are sent-«o
this place. Mails that belong to altogether aif-
terent toutes aré sent here sometimes. It
seems that when the "Hon. Postmasters" get
mails for a place that they dou't know they
send them to Walhalla. I et us have peace.
_

._ W. E.

THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCES.

Its Collapse.

The following announcement issoed from the
office of the National Intelligenoer at Washing¬
ton, on Thursday night, was the only notice ol
the suspension of that able and time-honored
journal:
Tempoi arv arrangements have been made to

merge the National Iutelligon er with the
Washington Express. Theneoessary prepara¬
tions for the separate publication of these
newspapers ia morn ii g and evening editions
ore in process of perfection.
The immediate cause of this chance is re¬

ferable to a strike among the printers on the
Intelligencer, which the proprietors are unable
to arrange. It is said thai a stock company,
with a consi lerable capital, is now forming, to

carry on the Intelligence in connection with
the Exprese, and that a meeting of prominent
and wealthy citizens of Washington bas been
called to accomplish this purpose. A corres¬

pondent of the Baltimore dun writes on Friday
night :

The books, papers, &o, of tbe Nalional In¬
telligencer office bave bjen removed ti the of¬
fice of theEvening Express, and the advertise¬
ments iu the former are this afternoon trans¬
ferred to the co urns of the latter. Tue lotel-
1 ¡vencer will appear again on Monday morning,
but whether under its old name, er ander ihe
name of the Express, or under such name BB

Intelligencer and Bxiuess, has not transpired.
It is uaid (hat a considerable amount or money
bas been raised, sud the parties who control the
paper say it w ll start nuder very favorable
prospects of success.

-A Germ m astronomer bas writien a pam¬
phlet to prove tb%t we are soon to bave a
second moon, and that 'it will be nearer the
earth than the present moon.

EROBT THE STATE CATITAZ.

Closing Examinations of the Howard

(Mesjro) School-Statlstle» of Teacher«,

Pupils and Schools-Mixed Haces-

Studies Im willen they Kxeel-Fri«ex-
Présentation of Caps-Speeches by
Messrs. Iseagle, Moses and Jilleen-

Prospects.

[rsoM ona own COBMÄPONDKST.J
COLUMBIA, Jane '25.-The annual examina¬

tions and closing exercises of the Howard
School were finished yesterday. This institu¬
tion is devoted exclusively to the colored race.

It was established the first year after the war,
but under different auspices from the present.
Two years ago a large wooden building was

erected by the Freedmen's Burean, at the ex¬

pense of the general government, and the
Howard School established in it. Beyond the
building itself the Bureau has had noth¬
ing to do with the support of the school. The
corps of teachers consists of ten-one princi¬
pal and nine teachers, all female. Of these
nine, eight are white and one colored. The
principal, Miss Haley,, is from the North, as

are all the white teachers, and she has been
connected with the school from its commence¬
ment. These teachers have been employed
and sent South by the New York Branch o'the
Freedmen's Union Commission. Ooe of them,
however, is supported by a private citizen of
Hartford-a Mr. Clarke-ont of bis private
means. Recently the Presbyterian Freedmen's
Society has taken the support of teachers in
hand, and will continue it m the future. The
lands on which the house is built belong in
part to the freedmen of Columbia and in part
to the New York branch of the commission,
the houBe itself to the United States Govern¬
ment, and the teachers are supported by bene¬
volent societies and private individuals in the
North.
The ten ieaohers conduct ten classes or divi¬

sions, called schools ; and all the pupils are
classified carefully in these ten schools. The
maximum number of scholars reached io any
one month during the session just dosing,
which began in October, 1868, was in winter-
jost 600. Of these about 275 were boys and 825
girls. The maximum number-600-is very
far above the average nnmbef of pupils tor the
whole session, be revue -the early months did
not present as full lists on account of the in¬
complete supply of teachers. Of the pupils
about one-third are negroes, and the other
two-thirds mulattoes and quadroons. From a

class of twenty-three, which one of the teach¬
ers informed me was a fair specimen of the
whole as to color, I estimate that the school of
600 pupüB is c imposed of 200 negroaa and 400
of mixed race; the mixed element consisting
ot about 80 black quadroons, 135 mulattoes,
and 185 white quadroons. The branches in
which these colored pupils most excel, the
teachers inform me, are spelling, reading and
geography; wirtie they are less apt at arithmet¬
ic and grammar. It will be observed that
memory is the negro's forte, rather than think¬
ing;. The pupils range, as to age, apparently
from nine to over twenty.
The examinations consisted of three dayp.

The first, Tuesday, was devoted to the prima¬
ry department, The second, Wednesday, to
tho intermediate; and in this department four
prizes were distributed. The third day, Thurs¬
day, was devoted to the higher department,
and was the most intereeting,in that the pnpils
were the farthest advanced. The pupils of this1
department were examined in arithmetic,
spelling, readme-, writing, grammar and geo¬
graphy. They did remarkably well-for ne¬

groes ; but judged by the standards that we
apply to whites, I cannot say that I think they
did very well. My impression is that the
teachers should be honored for having done eo

much with snob material ; and that the com¬

munity owe them a great deal for having done
all that could be done towards educating
the colored people. The work that they
have done has been well done, although
not all that we and they could wish. I
I think the sentiment of the community upon
this matter is one of approval and thankful¬
ness. On this third and clo ii og day, there
were six prizes awarded, of which two were for
"excellence in echolarship and deportment ;"
one for "uniform politeness and respectful be¬
havior;" two for "punctuality;" and ono for the
highest number of credits and merits, inelud-
iog both deportment and recitations. It will
bo seen that scholarship is not the basis of
most of these awards. The individual pupil
that held m all respects the highest rank, was

so near white that white quadroon, (three-
fom th s white) would not give a fair idea of his
color. His hair was perfectly straight, and his
features unmistakably Irish. Hie Bister, of the
same mixtnre, bore off two of the highest
prisss.
To sive Bpeoimene of their recitations would

hardly convey a fair idea of their attainments;
and might appear in a spirit of complaint,
while nothing could be farther from the feel¬
ings induced by witnessing these exercises.
Incidental to these examination exercises

there were several points worthy of note. The
audience was almost entirely negroes-the
whites being about one to ten.
Just before the close of the exercises Messrs.

Moses, the Adjutant-General, and Neagle, the
Compti oller.General, came forward eaoh with
a cup, asking that tho caps be presented as

prizes to the most worthy in the two depart¬
ments, first and second. The presentation of
the cups was done by Mr. \ eagle; and the oc¬

casion demanded, of coarse, that both the cup-
presenters should be invited to ''make a few
remarks." Without any apparent reluctance
the 7 both assented, Mr. Neagle leading the
way. He had but one theme-himself. He
exphined to the school-girls and boya how
much he had gone through with in his efforts
os a loader of the Repu .hean party in behalf
of the negroes; how he had suffered insult, re¬

velings, and all manner of persecutions from
the white people in his efforts to advance the

negro, and to secure the triumph of the Re¬
publican party to which tho negroes oelonged;
how prominent be hud been as a leader ot that
party; and how he waa going to die hy il; and
now they might always rely upon him as the
friend of the negroes and a piominent leader
of the Republican party.
Mr. Neagle, havn? delivered himself of

both cups and speech, sat down with the air
of one who felt that the groat event of the day
was achieved, and well achieved. But the end
was not yet. For the Adjutant nod Inspector-
General bad brought a cup, and had a speech
in him, which had jet to bc heard. General
Moses had the tact to see that a speech on

Moses by him. just after a epeecb on Neaglo by
Neagle, would not do He accordingly address¬
ed himself to the proper theme of the day and
occasion-the nogro and hts education. He
said very foroiblv that, if there was any place,
outside of a Christian church, where feelings
of gravity at the impoi tan cs of the work betöre
them, should impress the mind, it was in that
sahool house. The mingled pathos and piety
of the lexnark produced a profound impression;
and tbe speaker's sou mn and asceiio tone of

voice conveyed a rebukf that none bnt an eye¬
witness could possibly appreciate, Ahe Gene-

ra i'a speech, taken all together, was very per¬
tinent and well put.
After these visitors had delivered them¬

selves of their caps and speeches, Mr. Jil Ison,
tbs State Superintendent of Schools, who was

there officially, delivered an address to the ne¬

groes that was foll of point, practicalness and
sense-jost what the occasion called for. He
thonght it was not the place for political har¬
angues, nor an occasion whereat things should
be said to embitter race against race, and po¬
litical party against -political party; and every
honest man and woman, white and black, there,
fully endorsed that sentiment, and 6ome of
them wondered whether the Comptroller-Gene-
end felt bad or not. He certainly looked so;
bat then there's no judging by appearances
these times.
This winds up the session of the Howard

School of freedmen; and a holiday comea now

until the first of October, when the next ses¬

sion is to open. The prospects are said by
those connected with the institution tobe
favorable for a fine school next session.
Our white people sincerely sympathize in

these efforts to elevate and educate the negro;
and the value of every one of them is enhanced
in the direct ratio of their elevation.

COBHAIB.

PERSONAL.

-Mr. Motley, at last accounts, was the geest
of Mr. Charles Dickens.
-The latest about Napoleon is that he has

given up smoking again.
-Maggie Mitchell is tepidly recovering from

her recent sickness.
-Hr. Reverdy Johnson writes to a friend

in Boston, that he thinks he will publish an

article in defence of bis Alabama Claims
Treaty.
-Colonel W. S. Ashby, who was the leader of

General Wade Hampton's scouts in the late re¬
bellion, arrived at Nassau last Monday, on bis
way to Cuba.
-Senator 8prague has selected James Y.

Smith as his candidate to succeed Senator An¬
thony, of Rhode Island. Anthony naturally
wanta to succeed himself.
-The Hon. B. M. T, Hunter has come out

in à letter favoring the flection of Walker ts

the Governor of Virginia over Wella, on the
ground ot a lesser evil being preferable toa

greater. Hr. Hunter himself has no vote.
-Fanny Ellaler, who once illustrated the

refinement and poetry of dancing, waa married
the other day, at the lipe age of fifty-nine.
The bappy husband is ex-King Ferdinand of
Portugal, and pursuant to royal rules the union
is a mcrganatic one.
-The New York San states that Mr. Sewa-d

has predicted that Président Grant's adminis¬
tration will utterly fail in twelve months, and,
to be as far away as possible from the crash,
he has set out on a visit to Alaska, aud thence
to the Emperor of China.
-Jean Maria Farina, the "genuine'" cologne

manufacturer, is dead, leaving seventeen other,
but fraudulent, Jean Maria Farinas in Cologne
to survive him. Laura Farina, worth $2,000,-
000, marriageable, and but 21, succeeds him in
the cologne business.
-A Mr. Packard, of Fall River, seven years

ago bought a ranche of two hundred acres in
Santa Barbara, California, at a dollar per acre.

He now has 60.000 vines, producing 30,000 gal¬
lons of wine; is engaged in silt: culture, last
year producing 200,000 cocoons; and is also
cultivating the olive.
-There is some gossip about Miss Amanda

Craig, who recently recovered enormous dam¬
ages for breach of promise in Illinois. One
account says that she is encraged to a nice
young man who has not " ansiplace" or any
other disease, bnt will not marry until she has
ber damages in band. Another pa^er asserts
that she has applied to be reinstated in her old
p.sition as a teacher, and will doubtless suc¬

ceed. The refractory doctor who would not
testify at the trial is still inprison forcontempt
of court.
-There appears to be some doubt as to

whether General Sickles will eventually accept
the mission to Spain. A question has been
raised as to whether his case comes under .the
act of March, 1869, relative to officers of the
army and navy accepting and holding diplo*
mat ic and consular positions. It is understood
the Attorney-General, on b:-iug questioned,
repheJ that General Sickles' case is clearly
within the provisions of the law, and that his
being on the retired list makes no difference.
If it should bs decided that General Sickles
cannot enter upon the Spanish mission with¬
out resigning his position in the army, be will
not accept it.
-The New York Journal of Commerce, in

noticing the unanimous and spontaneous trib¬
ute to the moderation of statement and the
overruling sense of justice which characterized
Mr. Raymond as a political and controversial
writer, says : "Little thought Mr. Raymond
on every occasion when he forebore to fix some

insulting nickname upon another editor, or to

put into circulation some story prejudicial to
his character, or to attribute to him some base
motive for bis opinions, or to sting and irritate
him in any way with that most poisonous of
weapons-a pen dipped in the venom ef malice
and hatred-little did he think that these cour¬

teous forbearance.! were like drops of moisture
mo un tin,' from earth to heaven tobe given
back in plenteous showers upon his grave, aud
to keep his memory green and hallowed."
-Commodore James W. Cook, formerly of

the United States navy, and subsequently con¬

nected with the Confederate naval service,
died at Portsmouth, Ya., on Monday, in the
58th year of his a?e. At the battle of Roanoke
Island, while in command of the steamer
Forrest, Commodore Cook exhibited bravery
unsurpassed io history. After the fall of the
island he retreated with his little steamer be-

fore the enemy's fleet to Elizabeth City. Here,
like a lion brought to bay, he fought
with desperation against overwhelming odds.
Hie vessel was boarded, but be refused to sur¬

render, and was wounded aud forced to the
deck, and even then refused to pull down tho

flag wbich be was willing to die for. His
victors, astonished at his daring valovrefused
to use their right of power upon him, and con¬

fined him to the deck, which was red with bis
blood and that of his men.

-There is quite a sharp contest going on for
Mr. Raymond's successor in the New York
Times. The principal stockholders in the con¬

cern are George Jones, the puubhsher and
businc-8 man of the concern, who owns thirty
shares; Mr. Raymond's ebtate, lhirty-fonr
shares; Jas. ß. Taylor, fourteen shares; E. li.
Morgan, of Cayuga, ten shares; A. B. Stout,
ten shares, and two other shares owned by
other parties, makiDg in all one hundred
shares. The shores are valued at ten thou¬
sand dollars, making the concern woith about
one million dollars. Tho different interests
are divided as to who will be Mr. Raymond's
successor. One interest favors Geo. William
Curtías, another interest woold like to see Mr.
Godkin, of the Nation, and another interest is
pressing Mr. District Attorney Tracey, of
Brooklyn. How the matter will end it is im¬
possible to say. The Times is a prosperous
newspaper, cod ie paying large dividends.

THE NEW CABINET MINISTER.

The Chango tn the Navy Department-
What ie Thought ot the flew Secreta¬

ry--V Sketch ot hie Career.

The event of Friday at Washington waa the
resignation of Hr. Boric, Secretary of the
Navy, »nd the appointment of Hr. George H.
Robeson, of New Jersey, in his place. The
correspondent ot the Baltimore Sun writes :

The resignation of Ur. Rorie jnst at this date
was as unlooked for as was another selection of
a member of the Cabinet from a comparatively
obscure class, having hut little notoriety in his
own State, and being absolutely unknown to
our people at large.
The resignation ofHr. Borie at no distant

day had been prognosticated by the Washing¬
ton correspondents, but it bad also been posi¬
tively asserted by gentlemen representing the
Radical press, and claiming to speak **by au¬
thority," that Hr. Borie had no intention of
giving up the office. His official duties, how¬
ever, have all along been performed by Admi¬
ral Porter, the latter being, as it were, Secre¬
tary de facto, and Borie being merely dejure
bead of the Navy Department. It seems tbe
affair was brought about so quietly that even
some members of the Cabinet weie not aware
of what was transpiring until Mr. Robeson had
taken the oath of office. And it is reported
that Mr. Borie was permitted to name his suc¬
cessor, and himself suggested Robeson.
Where» there is a loud outcry from the Penn¬
sylvanians now here, who claim that of rig h t
and in all fairness the State of Pennsylvania
should have a member of the Cabinet, and they
berate Mr. Borie for neglecting the interests
of his own State in that particular.
As for the new appointment, it has taken

everybody by surprise, and the universal in¬
quiry has been, "Who is Robeson ?" Very lit¬
tle satisfaction could be obtained in response
to this inquiry, until a New Jersey politician
turned up, in the course ot the afternoon, and
gave the gratifying intelligence that he is well
acquainted with Hon. George M. Robeson, who
is, or was this morning, Attorney-General of
the State of New Jersey; that he is "a pretty
fair lawyer," a good man, was once Adj utant-
Geoeraf of his 8 ta te, is a bachelor, rather
above medina size, robust health ard about
forty-five years ot age.. And this is all we
know, thus far, of tho personel or ant c:dents
of tbe new Secretary ol the Navy, lt is added,
however, that Mr. Robeson has had no legisla¬
tive or other experience to test his qualities as
a statesman.
In conversing upon his appointment this

morning, Mr. Robeson said he had oo donbt
that the people were surprised wben the change
was announced, tnt they were certainly not
more surpiiaed than he was when he received
notice of his appointment. It was entirely un¬

expected and unsolicited on tbe part of him¬
self or bis friends. Mr. Borie, it ii understood,
resigned on account of ill health. His resig¬
nation was handed to the President this morn¬
ing, and his successor was immediately ap¬
pointed, and the oath of office was administer¬
ed to him at noon by Justice Cotter, of tbe
District Supreme Court. He was subsequently
introduced to ihe officers and heads of bureaus
m tbe Navy Department, and set about famil¬
iarizing himself with the duties of bis new po¬
sition. It is pretty generali v understood that
Admiral Porter will retain his present position
in the department, and the presumption is,
therefore, that the general policy that has been
pursued thus far will not be ohanged.
The outgoing Secretary of the Navy dined

and wined the incoming functionary this
evening. Among others there were present
Senator cat tell and Admiral Porter. Mr.
Borie leaves for Philadelphia to-morrow. He
expresses the most profound disgust for official
life.
A dispatch from Trenton, N. J, says:
Hon. George M. Robeson appointed by the

President Secretary of the Navy, to fill the va¬

cancy occasioned by the resignation of Secre¬
tary Borie, is a son of Judge William P. Robe-
Bon, or Warren County, New Jersey, who was a
leading Whig, long and prominently connected
Witb the politics of the State. Ur. Robeson
entered Princeton College in 1841. Upon grad¬
uating, in 1847. he entered the law office of
Chief Justice Hornblower, of Newark. Upon
concluding bis legal studies in 1850, he was as¬
sociated in practice with Hon. A. C. H. Pen¬
nington. Subsequently removing to Camden
he was appointed prosecutor of the pleas for
that county io 1859. Upon the election ot Hr.
Frelinghuysen to United States Senate in 1867.
air. Robeson was appointed by Governor Ward
Attorney-General, wbioh position he resigns
for his new duties. He is about 41 years old,
and holds hign rank in hts profession. To his
fine legal qualifications he unites general
knowledge and practical ability, which* give
promise cf efficiency and usefulness ia his new
position.

Mr. Robeson is a strong, decided Republican
on all questions of national policy, and is in
entire accord with the party which supported
the election of General Grant. It is a curious
coincidence thu the only position ever hold in
the Cabinet by a New Jersry man bas been that
of Seoretary of the Navy. IL 1823. Samuel L.
Southard was appointed Secretary of the Navy,
hy President Monroe, and continued in this
position during the entire administration of
John Quincy Adams. In 1884 Mahl on Dicker¬
son was appointed by General Jackson, and be
continued m Van Buren's Cabinet for more
than a year. Both were distinguished mea,
and added to the national leputation by tneir
administration of the Navy Department.

AFFAIRS IN THE STATE.

^ iBarnwell.
Tho Journal says : From all we can gather,

the crops both of corn and cotton, in Barn-
we!l County, are vary fine, and probably better
than ia any portion of the State.

Union.
The Un ion ville Times says: Summer has

crae at last and shows its strength. The
heat tor a week past bas been intense. We do
not complain since tho farmers say it is just
the thing. Ihe wheat crop has been al u ost
wholly harvested. We are pleased to learn
that the yield has been a good one in quantity
and quality. Darlington.
A fiendish attempt was mode on the 19th

inst, to throw the train off the track near So¬
ciety Hill, by obstructions placed on it; but
the cow-catcher happened to strike the object
and remove it. This train was one on which
as many as four or five hundred 8andav school
children, with their parents and teachers from
Darlington, were returning from an excursion
to Cheraw.

Laurens.

Captain Samuel Birkdale, an esteemed and
well known citizen of Laurensville, died last
Monday.
Tbe Laurensville Herald says: In addition

to arrests airead v made, six negroes have been
this week arrested for rhe murder ot Dr. Shell,
on thc 2 J November last. It is believed that
the guilty parties will be certainly overtaken
and brought to justice.

Orangehurg.
The Orangeburg County jail, under the su¬

pervision of Mr. John Lucas, is rapidly ap¬
proaching completion.The Oraogeburg News says : The seasons
are eplendilerous-our farmers are beginning
to wear their bats on ono side of the hea l,
slightly cocked over the right eye. the 300 per
cent, added to tbe contrary notwithstanding,
"or any other man." Major T. W. Whaler, a

veteran aid successful cotton planter ot this
county, bas laid on our table a tull grown cot¬
ton bloom olucked from his Orangeburg field.
This is the first bloom of the season that we
have seen.

florry.
The Horry Nsws says : Mr. S. D. Barnhill,

from Gallivant'« Ferry, states that he has
thirty acres of fine cotton, ranging from knee
high downwards to ankle high. He put 200
pounds Picifio guano to each acre, and hopes
to get 10JO pounds seed cotton per acre. He
states that his corn is also very fine, having
manured it highly. Mr. Barnhill ia convinced
that farming is the best business in which to
engage in Horry. Ho plants 20 acres to the
horse. Captain H. L Buck also speaks en¬

couragingly of tbe cotton he planted, and in¬
tends anotuer year to plant largely.

Georgetown.
The Times, alluding to the boated term, re¬

marks : Many of our planters who have de¬
sired summer weather for tho r. ce crop, al¬
though satisfied of the improvement derived
from the change, would like to hive it a little
bit cooler. A shower of ram at this time
would be acceptable.
Court opened on tuesday last. Judge Green

presiding. The limes eajs: The jory being
apportioned according to population, as there
are about eight negroes co every white man'in
the district, the prevailing complexion of the

ury bos may W3Î1 bo imagined. We under¬
stand tbe business 'before the court will
scarcely occupy the week,

lancnter.

A plan is on foot to erect a schoolhouse in
the suburbs of Lancaster village for the edu¬
cation of colored children.
A little orphan boy, named Taylor, about 8

years old, fell from a tree fwhere he had
climbed -titer a bird's nest.) on last Saturday,
and was instantly killed; his head striking a

rock, breaking his skull. Be was living with
bis uncle, Mr. James Sullivan, afew miles from
town.
The Ledger says : For two weeks past we

have bad very favorable weather, which has
given new life to the cotton crop and pleasant
dreams to the planter. In many cases smiles
have taken the places of sour frowns, and if it
wasn't for that much dreaded caterpillar we
think some would be disposed to brag a Little.

Colletoia.
A letter from Colleton County, dated the 21st

inst., says : Most of the planters have culti¬
vated quite enough corn for their necessities,
and this crop looks vcrv well indeed: t ii ero is
fully as much planted as there waa last year.
The cotton looks very well. It was thought
that the cold spring had injured it; but so far
from this being the case. I th i ak it was ad¬
vantageous, for it kept the cotton back until
it had gained strength and thinned out all of
the weak plants, which would have only ab¬
sorbed the nutriment from the stronger, and
as soon as the warm weather came the plants
shot forward and have been growing finely,
and are now probably larger and stronger
than they would have been if we bad had an
early and warm spring. I remember that m
1859. when our largest cotton crop was pro¬
duced, the spring was cold and late, and fol¬
lowed bv a severe drought. There baa been
more land put in cotton this season than last,
and if we have as fine weather for the balance
of the summer as we have bad for the past
six weeks, I think there will be a larger croo
made. The freedmen are working well and
steadily, mere so than any year since ' free¬
dom," and there are more of them in the
fields. I have now been planting twelve years,
and must say that I have never had more
cause to be satisfied with the prospect cf my
crop and those around me than I have this
year.

Spcriûl lattas.
MW CONSIGNEES PEE STEAMER MARY¬

LAND, from Baltimore, are hereby notified that the
ia Ima CAT discharging cargo at Pier No. 1, Union
Wharves. AH gooda not talen away at sunset will
remain on the wharf at consignees' risk.

MORDECAI * CO., ,

Jan«38_1__ Anni».

MW ALL DEMANDS AGAINST BRITISH
Brig J. L PTE, J. L. ?» Masler. mnat be presented
at oar office on or before Twelve o'clock Af. Trna
DAT, 28th instant, or they trill be debarred pay¬
ment J. A. ENSLOW a CO., Agents,
Jane28_1_Wo. lil East Ba/.
MW THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES LEFT

frem tho BAPTIST FAIE, wa« raffled on FaroAT
I VB sr*G : A Tollet Set, Cuahion and Mats, won by
Mrs. E L. Oxlade ; aet of Embroidered Linen, won

by Mrs. M. Mallonee._1» Jnns 38

MW OFFICE CHARLESION GASLIGHT
COMPANY, JUNE 33,1869.-A 1 ivldsnd of FIFTÏ
CENTS per Share on the Capital Stock of Uris Com¬
pany having been declared by the Dlreotors, the
samo will be paid on and after MOMDAT, (be 5th

proximo.
The Books of Transfer will be closed from l his dat«

to6thproximo. W. J HEBior,
Jane 33 12 Secretary and Treat arer.

NOTICE.-TAX ON BEAL ESTATE.-CITY
TREASURY 1ST JUNE, 1868.-Unier an ordinance
to raise supplies for the year 1869, tbe Second In«
atalment of ONE-THIRD THE 7 AX ON BEAL ES¬
TATE will be received on and after TED DAT, du¬

ring the rx ontL of Jane, at this office.
8. THO MAP,

Jone 28_warmtuw6_City Treasurer.

MW NOTICE.-NATIONAL FREEDMAN'S
SAVINGS BANE -DEPOSITS made between now

and July 19 b, wi'.f<draw interest from Joly 1st
Jane M 34 NATHAN BITTES. Cash'er.

49*THE NEATEST, THE QUICKEST AND
THE CHEAPEST.-THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.
14J EASr BAT, having replenished its Stock with a

ne v and large assortment of material of the finest

quality and latee t styles, la prepired to execute, at
lite shortest notice and in tfie best manner, JOB
PF.IN TING of every description.

Call sod examine tho scale of prices before giving
your orders eliewbere.

JS-EXECUTORS FINAL NOITCE.-NO-
TICE ls hereby given that on the SECOND DAT or

JOXT enaaing, at 11 o'clock, A. M., th» undersigned
will apply to the Judge of Probate of Charleston
County for a final discharge as Ficcutors of Will of
the late EBENEZER H. RODGE Ka.

FRAN IS 8. RODGERS, )
GEORGE A. RODGERS, \ Executors.
E. B. RODGERS, j

June 2 wfmlmo

MW THE SEASON OF EX HAUS i ION.-
No matter bow vigorous by nature the system and
the constitution may be, they mast necessarily suffer
more or leas from the depleting effects of the tempe¬
rature of midsummer, unless strengthened and su-

taiocd by wholesome tonic treatment. The extra

pressure upon the vital forces matt be met acd
counterbalanced by an extra reaistaat power; the un¬

usual and rapid consumption of tbe animal fla ds by
profuse perspiration, must be compensated hythe
perfect digestion and assimilation of tbe food taken
into the stomach, from which Doth the floids and
the solids of the body are derived. Otherwise the
physical strength declines, sad Ute mind, sympathiz-
lng with the machinery throngh which it acts, be-
oomes depressed and enervated. A stimulant ia
there ¡ore absolutely required at this season; not a

violent one, calculated to produce febrile excitement,
but something which will recruit and reit; loree the

Whole organization in proportion to the extraordi¬
nary drain to whi h tho torrid beat subj-cts lt.
This desidera'uin is supplied in a palatable and

most effluent form in HJ8TE t'TEU'S STOMACH

BITTERS, which the people of this country, after

more than twenty-five yean' experience, have ac¬

cepted and endorsed as the best tonic, alterative and
anti-bilious preparation which medical chemistry
has yet succeeded in obtatuiag from tbe strength¬
ens tining, bealing and purifying products of the

vegetable kingdom. Every ingredient ot this famous
compound has its own specific virtue, and the result
ol th'-ir comb nation ls the most genial invlgorant,
aperient and regulating medicine ever administered,
either as a preventive or core of the disorders most

common in our variable cdmate. Among these may
be enumerated dyspepsia biliousness, constipation,
fever and ague, nervous debility, i nd all the ailm-nts

proceeding from imperfect digestion. A course of
HOsTElTER'd BITTERS is the beat possible Fafe-

guard acainst the dancers which menace persona of
both sex-w, and all ages, darius the bested term.
Juno 36

* SAC6

«"MARENGO.-F E V E R A1ND AGUE
CURE, TONIO, FBVER PBEViiNlWii-Ibis val-

uable med,cine, entirely vegetable m its prepara¬
tion, ia offered to the pubh 1 and warranted to cure

any case of CHILLS 4i'D FEVER of nowcverlong
stand ine, completely eradicating it-» effect from the

system, purifvina the blool, strenxtiieniue; the di¬

gestive organs, inducing an appel te, aud keeping
the system in perfe;t health.
Those suffering from debility arrlsing from any

cauB will find it the purest and best IONIC to be
had anywhere. To persons residing in unhealthy
section?, or who are predisposed to fevers of any
kind, it will be found iuvaluaole as a preventive. It
is quite pleasant to tbe taste, and can be given to

children of all agc without injury Namerous let-

tera have been received testifying to its efficacy and

value ai a FEVER AND AGUE CUKE aND TONIC.
I tis fall v guaranteed to give oom pier-, and univer¬
sal satisfaction.
MARENGO is nohumbug. 7BI IT.

Tot sale at retail bv all Druggists.
At who'esale bv DOWfE * MOISE, corner Meet-

lui?and Hasel streets; GOODRICH. WINBMAN a
CO.. Hayne-street, and 0. J. LUHN. General Agent
of Proprietor, southeast corner Sing and John
streets, Charterten, g. C. SAO Sines June 8

[ONE HUNDRED A^D FIFTYBALES C0TI01T
WANTBD.\

FORBUMOI.
TBE BEIO H. C. BßrOKS, BBIOGS

Mart«r. having most of her cargo engaged,
requires ono hundred and flit? biles Cot¬
ton to flu np.

For Freight engagement« apply to
J. A. ENSLOW&CO.

Jame 26_Mo. 141 East Bay.
M)BSKW TOBK-MEKCHAAT4 UsTBL

THE SCHOONER I ILLY, BUOHE8
Master, Laving a large portion of cargo en¬
gaged, will be promptly despatched.

WILLIAM BOACH k CO.
June 24_

EXCURSIONS I EXCURSIONS!
TBE NEW AND COMMODIOUS YACHT

MARYELLA, ia now ready and prepared'
to make regalar tripe to pótate of interest
in our harbor. Will abo take parties for

Picnics and Moonlight Exrurfiona.
For Encasements apply to Captain COOS, cai

board at Atlantic Wharf, or to No. 109 KADI BAY.
Jone 24_imo»

EXCURSIONS! EXCUHSIO>Sl
THE PINE FAST SAILING YACHT
ELLA ANNA, the Champion of the Hoata,
ie now ready and prepared to snixe regalar
tripe, thus affording an opportunity lo all

who mar wish to Tint pointa of interest ba our bea* -

ural harbor.
For paeaage, apply to the Captain on Onion Whar f.
Jone 21_
KXCUH810K8 AHOL IS O TH K HARBOR,

THE PTNH. FAST SAILING AND COM-
PORTABLY appointed Yacht EURAHOR

/-Jewill resume her tripe to historio points la
?rliM thc harbor, and WIR leave OoTernmen

Wharf daily at Ten A. M.
For Passage apply to THOMAS YOONG.
Deoemoer 18 Captain, on board.

SEW TURKARO CHIRLIITOR
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR Bf ? W YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.

TBK rPLIHDID SIDE-WHEEL
8TKA MfiBTP MANHATTAN, M. g.
WooDHULih Commender, wfll aaa
from » ager'. ecutn Wharf on gai .

UBDAT, July 3, at 1 o'clock P. hf,
49* An extra charge ol ti made for Tickets pe*,

chased on board arter gatling.
SS-No Bins of Lading signed after the «teenier

learea.
MW Through Billa Laung giren for Cotton to

.Beton and ProrMettee, R. L
Af Through Bins of Lading giren to Lrrarpoei.
MAT Marine Insurance try thia line X per cent,
'MW The titearn»rs ot thia hoe are first class a* 0

every respect, and then* Tables are supelied with sat
the delicacies of the New York and Charleston tate*
kata
1er Freitat or Paaeage, apply to

JAMS* ADOa h k ca. Agents,
Corner Adger*« Wbarf and East Bar iUp-tain.>
49* CHAMPION »lil follow on BATuanay, Jobr

10, at 6o'clock P. M.
Janeas_g
FURFllUiAUlCLPHlA AND BU»TUB.

REO ITLAR EVERT THURSDAT.
THE 81 E\MSHIP PEOMETHI-

US, Captain A B. Gaar, wul kare
'Nortk Atlantic Wharl, on TRTflav
? SAX, July 1,1800, at noon.

For Freight apply to
JOHN k THEO. 0 ETTY.

June 28_North Atlantic Wharf.
BALTIMORE AND CHAHLESTO«

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE STEAMSHIP MARYLAND
' Captain JOHKBOH, wul eau fe.
'BalOmore on IHTJMDAT Mo turnar,
July lat, at ll o'clock, from Pier No

1, Union Wharf.
49* Through Bills Lading signed for eil claava ef

Freight to BOSTON, PHILAD ti. PHI A, WLLM NG-
TON. BEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and the NORTH¬
WEST.
For Freight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY k TRENHOL M.
June26_4_Bauen Wharves.

FOR SEW Ï JItH,

REGULAR LINEEVERT WEDNEiVAT*
PA88AOM ISO.
THE SEDEWHEEL RTE » MSB IP

MAGNOLIA, Captain IL Fi. 3a0W-
xxx, ami leave V »n<w n on-.'s Wharf

Wrj>U8PAr Moanna, Jun»
30th al 10 o'clock.
June 24_BAVTNEL A CO.. Agenta

PACIFIC MAI ti STEAMSHIP CUMPV BV
THROUGH LIA* TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANOS OF SAJUNO DATS!

STEAMERS OF THE ABOVE
line leave Pier No. 42, North Blvei.
foot of Canal-street. New York, ai
12 o'clock noon, of the lat, 11th and

2lst of every month (except when tbeee datée tell
an Sunday, then the Saturday preceding)..
Departure of lat and Hat connect at Panama wit*

steamers for South Pacific and Centra] Ameritar
port«. Those of 1st touch at MaasauUlo.
Departure of ll tb ot each month connecta witt

the new steam hue from Panama to Australia ap*
New Zeeland.
Steamship OREGONIAN leave» San Francisco for

Chtna »nd Japan Ausujt 4 1889.
No California steamers tonen at Havana, feat ge

direct from New Tort te AapinwalL
One hundred poonda baggage free to each adah,

Medicine and attendance free.
For Paasage Tickets or farther Information appJ '

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the whirl
foot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
March 12 lyr .,

F. IL BABY, Agent
FOR GKORQK IOW«, 8. C.

1 HE STEAMER EMILIE, CAPTAJN
_¡P. C. LEWIS, will receive Freight

THU DAT at ,>ontb Commercial Wharf, and leave aa
above, I'o-Moaaow (TuaanaTj Moairoro, 29th nut,
at 6 o'clock.
Returning will leave Georgetown on WXDXXBCUT

ArrxsNooif, 30'b instant, at 0 o'clock.
AU Frclvht prepaid.
No Freigut received after sunset.
Apply to

SHACK ELF JBO k KELLY, Agents,
June 28 1 No 1 Boyce's Whan*.

FUR WRIGHT'S BLUFF,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON TBE SANTEE BIYEB.

THE STEAMER MARION, CAP-
_JTAIN J T. FORTES, la now receiving

eight ai A cooma.) 'dation Wu arr, and will leave on
WELNESOAY MUST, the 30th !? slant.

JOHN FFBGUSON,
June26 Accoo modaHon Wharf.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
FOK PA LAT K A. FLORIDA.

VTA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND /ACKSON
VILLE.

THE ELEGANT AND FIRST-OLA P
; RT EA MER CUT POINT, Captai»

GEO. E. McMnXAX. »Ill sail from Charleston everj
TrESDAI aVsnBo, at Nine o'clock, lor the abort
pointa
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savanna}

for Mobile and Ne« Orleans, and with the Florid]
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at whlol
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Rey West and H »vans.
Through Hills Lading aigtcd to New Orleans and

Motu«.
All freight m yaMe on the »barf.
Goods not removed at aunaet win be stored at ria k

and expense of owuera.
J. D. AIKEN k CO., Agents,

May 27 *OUth Atlantic Whirl.

49*T0 THE CUSTOMERS OF WM. 8. COB-
WIN A CO.-With a view to accommodate aH oar

Cnstome ra we win Bend to the re ide nc es of those
who desire us for tbeb ordere on such days as they
name, between the hours of 8 and 10 A. M., and the
gooda eo ordered will be delivered by 2 P. M. the
eame ay.
Our Custom er* and others who wish to avail them¬

selves of th» above will please leave their name« and
residences at the atore.

Beepectfully, WM. 8. CORWIN k CO.,
_No 27S King-street

49* PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as elelrvered at toe
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tbe sub¬

jects : Sow to Live and vf hat to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and ulu Age ; Manhood generally review¬
ed ; the Cause ol Indigestion ; Flatulence and Ner¬
vous Dise1ses accounted for , >'. amage Philosophi¬
cally Coostdfred Ac. These Lecture* will be for¬
warded on receipt of tour «tamps, by addressing :

HEOBETABY BALTIMORE MObtUM OF ANATO¬
MY. No. T4 We->t Baltimore-afreet, Baltimore. Md.

April 19_mwf ayr

49* ESSAYS FOB YOUNG MEN.-ON THE
Errors and Abusée incident to Toots and Bar<yMan¬
hood, with the humane view of treatm-nt and oro«,
tent by mell tree or charge. Adawssa fl OWABD AS¬
SOCIATION, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.
May 23


